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ILLINOIS.

·Brotherhood VWeek
Program ·15 Today

.

.

~~ib. l7-Ncwntlln aUD pa~', i 10 JO p. m., Parish hoU5e.

Co~ Club, mO\'ie and cltcrion of oHiCUli. 7 p. m., M.ain 203 •

• ~i ~ak~~i~~~~~~Chi ~ngc party: 6:30 to 8:30 p.

.

]SA "South -ol the Border" ~'. 7;30 10 10 p. m .. Student Center.
SF.Dish Club party. 7 to 9 p. m., Little Thea~, ~
Wednesday. Feb. 'IS-Sing and Swing squaR dance, 7 to 9:30
l.ittle'Theatte.
•

p:

Qub Ash Wedaesday sen'ices, 7:30 p. ~., dmldu
Inter-Greek meeting. Pi Kappa Signd house.
IS,"" skating pa~;. 7 to 10 p. m., city rink. Meet at
Thursday. Feb. 19--0permu "Trial h}' Jwy" and "Down in
ley," 8 p. m., University 5Chool auditorium.
Friday. Feb. 2O-ISA S,..'eetheart danc:t:. 8:30lrJ 1:30, Women's gym.
Saturday. Feb. 21-ISA party at Sportsmen's au\, 8 to 12 p. m ..
~e\\man

Monday, Feb. 23-Mqsic n-cital. Philip Eigerunlnn. fiuk .

.MO\"ie5. Unb"ftSm' School auditoriwn •
.T uCsdl)'. Feb. ~4--Sm.them Eagles; JJ*etin2. 7 to 9 p.

111.,

""."""~ IflSHI\

107.
Qi Oclta o,i open hOUSl'. ';" to 10 p."m.. Chj Delta o,i house.

;,.. t!mnv Hall pancak~ s:upper. 51:0 7 p. m., Anthony blalL

iExam ScHedule Releas~d
iBy. Regis~rar'sOffice '\

Our Opinions

There'sNo Difference

Enter Pep Song Contest
Deadline
has been extended to
"

But Entries Should Be Submltt~d
NOW!

'$50 Award
FOR WINNING SONG
Turn In Entries ta EGYPTIAN office ar

f

Office 01 Studenl Affairs

•

Ask yourself this' question: Why do I smoke?
' YOIl know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
.
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of • .
cigarette.
'
.
LUl:kies taste better-cleaner, fresher. smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
whafs more, Luckies are made of fine tobaccp.
1..S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine 'Ibbacco..
So. for the thing you want most in'8 cigarette •••
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher. smoother
taste of Luclc:y Strike~ ••

.

~

~eHappy-GO W~~I

::1I11J"1h••••'. l(ou, jingle' .

'. ":'.:.:., '.
••• ODVC1'

o.

J:e~~~..,

f
AIIUICoI.'!'

/

OA.f.~!

..... '.

L&UnIIG ""'""~ _

QGoUftTU

easier thaD you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like tboae you 8M'
in this ad. Yes.,weaeedjinglel
_and we pa~ forevel'y one

we usel So send all man, as you
• like to: Happ~LudI:y. P. 0.
Den 67, New York 46, N.Y.

ear".',I" IIn••I,

Panthers' Get '27 in Third Quarter,
:OverconieSalpki Lead' to Win. 73·64.
.

8, D.. D"",
A 27 point: third quarter Panther 27 points. Holding the. Salukis to more !tee toss and Lee hit a field

anacIc erased • 35·28 Saluki half· just B. they Jed 55-48.
.;:...
.time lead aDd gave Eastem • n..
THE SOUTHERNERS pulled
. 64- vidory- at ~lesto;n. Friday up to within two paints <:# the Pan«light. .
tbers when'they'trailed 58-56 with
. Bob N:icl:olaus tool dwge of the 6:15 left in the £omth
But
Sa1uId IIXIring in the first: half, hit- Ed Taylor bit a bueket~d Roger

*"od.

.

goal.

.

Bob N:ickoJaus tarried the btunl
of the Salukis' scOring with nine,
field pis and one free thro\v
I

19 points. Fiftren o!.those poinlS
~ the first half. The Cenrnlia

I

:==:~J!!i!~ r:!!i ~~~=~ ~= fourth
=qE~=':me~inm:!
period..
!

-picked up four £OWs mid-way in the six minuteS mnaining.·
.... aea:md period and m:naintd an" the The Salulci.s tnOVed up again. and
.1JMch until late in the third quarter. ttailed 66-62 with two minU!eS left.
: WrTH- NICKOLAUS setting the But tbe Southerners fouled their
pee. the Salukis surged out to 1eadl"''IIY' out of the ronning. Eastem'$
.tlM:c:ndoftbefirstquuta J7-11. Martin 0u1ovitch dropped in four
-and 35·28 at half-time... .
of six free t:hrcn.1.-s. This ga\"e the
; :rhe Salukis wm: still ahead 40- home team • ilk 7().62 lead \\ith
. 39,' with 5:50 remaining in the about one minUll! nmaining.
•
thUd quarter, But that's,~ the. Onh· offenS!' the Salukis CouJd
:Pmtbers mOYed into action. A
up with in that last minute
·throw by ~bby lee ~ the st'OIe 'was two free throws by little Jack
.It 40-40.
., .
Theriot,
•
Mom. there, the P:mthers .ool; .THE PANTHERS picked u£
, ~ of things. By the end of the three unneeded points in th.!o c10s
"third period. ~ had poumI in iog sea)D~ when Demo sank onr
•"
(
'.'

freele:ome

ell

KURTZ, who
rsuming to top
wer his mond! lay-out,
with life field goals in 10
addedfourfreet0sse5in
for a tMal of 14 points.
Ray Rippebneyei fell far
his capabilities.' The big
who leads the Salid6
letted 'only one fiel<l
shots. He added two
for four points
.
Martin
"DeJS
fil'l'
free throws for
pinE$,
PatkAA' l-eterlln forward. hit

'lim

.Indians Be~at MaimeD, \f:::~'~,:~"
,Fedora
Only Wilnner
:=::=;"~in~:~:
,
,L..,"""
On
:

.

\

free tosses_ Southtrn

.

!

'I, ODn Duffy
he" d ' Ib'

f

-

.

pIers for .he HAC meet at

Sout~=I:\UJltl~=:; Mil. 7 . ·

""ibliu<!
24 S.luki
for 31 points, ",hUe the
made 16 free throws on 15
DcKalb fouk

=

BOX SCbR~.

d~befort: the Arkansas State In- NEXT fRllJAY, the maunen Southern
"!lians. The Indians took six of tht ~1·11t. Charleston .in s.eateh of a Rippkmeyu
rigbt matches: for I 22.5 ,iClOty secpnd \'Cl:o~' ever the·EaMem Pan- Kurtz.

=.

Fr Ft
I

..

III:rt Friday night.
:~~. ~
~~enlau~
Joe fedora, 147 pounder. posted finish up their 1953 dual meet 5Che- Cl\ern'
the onl~ "in for Coach Jim Wilk· dule ben- Feb. :lS. when tlwy en' Theriot

The Granite tertain the pnwerful Great "Lakes,Wekll
A,hnsas Bluejacket.~. Southem lost to the: Renfro
5ailOJS Jot Great Lakes.
! T(ltal~
lOB WHALEN: un'dl·r~ted '!-"ht .Saluk_is. will be going for:ElStem
:hrougb eigltt marches. was beaten their t~ WIn of the season when J Patberg
S.) ~. C~ of Arkmsas in the they!att: the. Panthers, Thry ha"efChilm'itch
130 pound 1IlIItch.~ Whalen ran up lost RX and ticd one. Taylor
his'1'eCOfd of eight strai~ltt w r e m - . .
nor
ing as a 123 pounder. Coach Jim
"hen down In the mouth.
Wilkinson mO\-cd him up to the ~embcr Jonah. He -ame out all Lee
130 pound brackel for tlJr: A,kansas nght.
Totals

lnwron's Southaners,
Ci~'

Joe

junior

outpoin~

Kilpatrid.: 4·1.

til'"\,. :;t.Atcd war [he ~uit~ arlO the
best mORl'" COdJI bu\' and thilt

ther am '-:; won~r.nul gil!
athletic 'CIcpanmcflr."

n·I'Demo

match.

'\farsh.all Rigstan • 1300 f'OUnder
who dropped down to fill Whaten'~ j23 pound spot. posted the
onh' other team score for Southern.
Riggan and Bill Jad:son wrestled
to.a )·1 dral\'. Each man executed

•

I
I

,

Friday at Charleston. he- scored
14 pninl~. hitting fh'e field go.t~ ,

\\'

i

8

\\'AA carte learns here 26·21.
"

THE CONTEST was one

I

i ~~~: ;~rt=:'rindPia.

Joann.'

Roht-~n.

I WCR'

. J~ne

EI('anor

oq:\lilier. Louil' Ta~'lor ana Captain

during I Celia Hulton.

"\I..-ed.bs 10 add,

MU~;i b:~_ ~~~:t~,7 ~:~·:s \~'~d ::,~~:

Onkoneof·th~SoUlber!ltl..>amsien; by lurn tum. both membc-rs
through with i-TiaOTV. Thil!Of thr women's physic.al educatiOon
came"3t thr e:\-pense of Mtlr- staff.
.
The Salukj' team, ,conThe day's actidties alr.o indudcJ
Delores fddbmp. :\or- a luncheon at the SIU cafeteria.
J\"orma En~lish, JUdYjTht' Bask~ball Sports Da~' is an
~ bry' Ann Klingberg. Jane annual ci--ent lponsorcd. b~tbe:
. Doris Betl.. Ann Steineru- Women's Athletic Association. AtTyler and Captain· GJo- cording to Gloria Banui, pm;ilit-nl,
ganged up on the Murbeing drawn up for a
in the near rutulY'_
for a 36-31

lut Ark.ansas dominated the scene
Test of the wav. ,80 Zdmek.
Southern's 157 pound mtr\., lost 'to
Indian BOob R"ohr 5-3. Arkansas' AI·
I~ also won by to n\'o point marJ:in. He defeated Did. Erkbon in
the 167 pound mateh 3-1.

WEBER' PINNED Sout~"

the JI

.

II",·,

1:1. .WAA Spons 03,', Southem'sISoutht"m's WA." l~ trying to lOr! \\ A,A. was hoste$ to tea~ from ran~ to rematch with Principia. '

<)1

l'\ick V~retliis in 1:29 of ,he first
.,mod. for'""the onl~' fall of the eiiht
match meet. Wim a "k!:ono already
~wed up. Arkansas' 5tadl~r defeat.
ed Salukj hefl·~,,"'C'igh; Kt'n! Werotr IO-'J.

. ~d~ on t e t
a JaqUith; Salh- SIOY

co-Is defeated one of South. S()[]lh

··,~~i~~~-=-~~:-:~-:--:!r=;:;;:;::;;;;;;,==;lfjn. baskCl~1l game!' pla~'ed

'the:

th:." ~,;on,

llay 1Ja\".cs, Jnanm' L,n:!>al, Ct'tn:
Southl'm's \rAA co--ed ~gen.! Black, JOin. SJill. J~'anC'll< ~ larri~
3 IOound. t~t Eastern Illinois baskct- ;~~: J::;cr;~:. wa" th .. h('\lIn of

~

Fe·1

J:ea.rli~· in

CONNIEjCONATSER'S Ic..m,
=p!p,ing'J"niu P,omJ,,"", o\nn.

71

'IL~ MAYR, Belle1.·i!Ie frc~hmanl'

,This match wa~ followed by
dora's '·ict~·. and Souml'Tn pulled
'Up to mil 8-5.

,For the Women I

4,:,~~~O~:~~ ~~~~~";:~~~I7:-~!~i S~uth~'~ cnIh~r~ftca~8 ~J~ll~ (lUI
~:after t7he5p~:~~~ ~~'~1 Eaa::I~~nci~i: ,7.a 0l[~ )I~ng ~';;"d:

lI$

::y~~~;~nn~itn; C;~e~"in~i
who Teplami the iniured - JlCk
Surudt at 137. lost to Don Austir.
of the risitOl"S 9-3. After thi~ match.
thr lndians Jed 8-2_

tlie

~

in 10 altrnlrlS. Kuru. an East .
51. Loui~ sophomOore, lettered.his i
Ift~hman year a~ a ·~uard. But
~im...· then, he has seen aClion
a fOlward. 3100.

L

10

•
_.

~::""'iiiliIiiI~~
.

........

A~n5¥ grapplers In\1tt!d the Sa-'
Man' Ann Klingenberg, capJ~kis to J?n.esboro. -whell')ftc- In-I lI.in of tht Pi Kappa Sigma <)uin.
dlan~ ~llIlStem:l a 19:8 t~ping.· tel:, can't slack off ('I.'cn, though

n~ t::S:llant!.eA::ar:~<-~~1 ~~e ~~n!i:. ~~~ a~~ t::m~;

.meets in which to school their WolP' i Juanilll Pemxlntto IIrc

fighting

Rent
A
.::
Typew'riter
SOLY{ YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM

~
..

'

,"

,"v"

RENTALS

SPECIAL RATES'

"'o'='
'='

TO STUDENTS
'

. Inti.'

REPAIRS

R. J. Brunner Co.

4011.IIIIM.

·DISPUY·
ADVERTISING
RATES

,

,

FQR

I EGYPTIAN

rounded·point collar is rapidly' winning Dew eo~"ertI
among weU-dresaed collegian&. )lost popular Of the6e ~
ohirIa ia Am>W _ .

-.-......---...---.-....

